
THE COT2RZIE'?.

ANTI-GERMAN DEMONSTRATION IN LONDON-AN ANGRV POPULACE.
This Photograph was made during the 11rotsl" whlch occurred in England after the sinking of the Lusitania. This attack wae made on a Teuton tobac-

coniet and newe agent. A rioter le handing the furniture out of the upper window, while the police look on heileeely.

BRITISH VIEW 0F PRUSSIANISM
D othe British people fully realIze the enor-mrous sacrifice they are making in their fight

against Pruseianism? Have they deoided
lin fthat it 18 worth a million lives and ten bul-
lii imoney to crush the autocratic and brutal

Systera of Whlch, the Kaiser is the chief exponent.
tThese are questions which are being asked by
t'8se Who are trying to pierce the veil of British

talturnity. The answer can be f ound In occasional
Seeches, despatches and articles appearing in the
British neWspapers.
tLord Bryce took the chair at a recent lecture at
te i lustitute of Journalists, la Londlon, and talked

On11 Iternatjonal Iaw, which he described as the emn-
bodimnent of the conscience and wisdom. of mankind.

lesald ln part:

Intrnadonl aw has within -the last ton months been
rný' OOlXPletely dlireg'arded, cast down, traimpled under
>o0t than 1 tuhiik lt ever was during the last four or five
CI'tui.s. In foict, I caa. iardiy remnember a Urne wheai
Il 'flany vilation-s -nde ni mny of the estabished usages
an rulas, wMere perpetrated together as we have seen

ieretrteil lately. ia Belgium, as you, ail knove, the war
Wfi errlBd on wàth giýmter ferocity towards innocenJt

'~htantsthan lt waýs towards combataýnts.
Slrlalit Seis~ full of innocent persons, trading

sfhlpe8 nOt egaee ia any warlike operatdon, haît been
"uc'lI sunk and thelr crews drow'ned....

"l' ýthat lateet ose, which lIappened only lest Frlday,
aveeI cerrYîsig over 2,000 passengers was sunk so i4

hE tlik it w". perfectly Impossible to save the people.
ohe cOfieder 0f the hostile vesseil knew that'It wiouldheU1O5ll to save theïr lives. 'Ni-&t sort o! thing han
"'m(ilsbeen done beforo, but 'b>'whcm bas ît basai

1c. Y> Piratee. What are pirates? 'The technical
Eea.l deeitptlo«n of pirates is that the>' are enemles o!

the hunaii rIace. Tme> are, eo to speak, the wild beste
ofthel-s5a, the *wolves or tigers o! the sea, wuhoni ever>'-
c'e OI"t lLbertY t seize amd kiçl or to brlag home and

e'ter trial to execute for the offence they commnit againgt
rn'anin<Id as a -bois This Lq flot a danger to an>' par-
t"""""s nation, but a danIger to ail mjanitind.,'

Ti1ese remarks indicate that Lord Bryce view8 tliisstrllggle as Manl<lnd's War.' To hlm. Germany's
g11hIty caflduct is a challenge to international lawan hence a challenge to mankind. International
k'% muet be preserved or the world will go baek to
fsaVagery, Ilence it is Britain's duty to persevere Inthe war until the faith of treaties le vlndicated, In-terna&tional. authorit>' restored and outraged humanity

.ON THE BATTLEFIELD.
1PIELthe eoldiers on the battlefleld areF rallizng what a savage people the>' are fIght-

iitg. An officiai eye-wltnese, wrltlng from France11nder date Of May 7V1I, says:
.- ' 1- l"l thtiat thooe at home . u r,,11,, th,
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EDUCATION BY ZEPPELIN4.
A Zeppelin, durlng one of the recent raids In London,
droppedi a bomb on the roof of "The Bull and George"
Hotel at Ramsgate. Ut went down th rou gh the bulle4

[mg with the. resulta .hown.

almo&t inQrdlble spirit of savagery, which, emniaes the
Gerrnan:s. During the flghting north of Ypres a prussian
ofMier's life was spared by Our mien, even in the heat
of a charge. end la sýp1te of the exasperation causedl by
the enemy's laitest Înethod of anaklng war, and he ws
made a i>risoner. While he vias being escorted te the
rear the Party p'assel »orne of cur men who were b>ing
In agon>' on the grouaid, flglhting for breath, their lunge
filled wlth fumes. He stopped, lookedEat t-he«n, buret out
laughIng, and polnting to the proStrate forms, said, -What
do you tuhink of that?" There have been not a few
wounded prîsoners, aiso chiefl> of the Prussian Guard,
defeaited In front of Ypres, li November, who have be-
haved In hospItal wlith the ferocit> of wiid beasts, while
surly Ingratitude and rud-eness on the part of the patients
ls net at ail uncommon."1

LATEST PROOF FROM BELGIUM.

A DL to this evidence, the revelations la the re-
port of the British comniittee, appolnted In
December last, to investigate the Belgian

atrocities. Those chosen were men whose judgment
and answer would be accepted lmplicltly by the
fairest-minded o! ail !air-minded Britishers. Perhaps
the most damning evîdence le that contained la the
diarles o! dead German officers. For example, a
Saxon officer wrote:

"Aug. 23_-ý-Two6 6-li. howitzers sucoeeded In, g'etting
Inte position, and în 20 àhuts reduced the vlilage cf
Bouvines te ruâna. . . . The men hàd already-shown
theIr brutasl ins.tInctýs; everyting- was upside down. The.
sighit of the bodies of ail -the inhabltanta who had been
shot was Indescribable. Everyr bouse in the whole village
wffs deatroyed. We dragged 'the vIllagers, one atter
another, out o! the moet unlikel>' corners The men were
shot as well a the wcmen and cliidren, who were lia the
convent, sIno Mhots had been fired frorn the convent
wIrvdowýs; and we burtit Lt atterwards. The àdabitants
miglht have esc&ped the pnaLty b>' handing over the
gufit>' and payiig 15,00Of"

Man>' o! these records are reprinted Ia the report.
Other incidents o! a slmilar nature were verlid and
the descrptions o! the wltnesses prlnted. Oltizens
were shot In batches of 40 and 50. At Hevre, soldiers
shot into the doors and windows of burning bouses
to prevent the lamates escaplng. A soldier describes
the rape in openi day o! 15 or 20 women lin the Place
de l'Universite, Liege. Hundreds o! women died b>'
suvh violence. The hospital at Namnur was set on
fire by inflammable pastilles, The reports that
womea's breaste and children's hande were eut off
le confirmed.

After a full reeltal of these horrible evegts, for
whldh there 4e no parallel in tbree bundred years of
JEuropeLn hlstory, the Comrnlttee adds:

"71Me catalogue o! cifmes dose nt b>' an' meassi repre-
sent the sum total o! the despoisltlone relating te thie
'Gistit laid before the Con =fttee. 1%e sJ>ove are givmu
merely ms exemple. of acite whloh the evidec ahowu


